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.HELP WANTED
Experienced sales people. Apply at store

, « >

in person. , r>
SALES MANAGER. .

THE ENTERPRISE

YOUNG'S SUPftJ
SELLING S
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,am taking to you {Winning Thursday 9:3(
Listen; good people/ Thit; is a sale O *?7

.

huy'int r
cha

n n°ce oi'a'lif. °tai Ve
Stop what' And now we com. to you, good people, with the biggest sales event in our many years in taurines

I
ever you are doing and be one of the many you've attended. We are absolutely going the limit in PRICE SMASHING, and if real values on hijf.

Thitrsday
b 1

morning "at :: 3
doors swing open to the world and in- OUR WORD FO RIT?JUST COME, SEE, AND YOU'LL BUY AS YOU NEVER BOUGHT In-

stant selling begins. Remember, 100 free V '
"

"

ftfs.Ls.mwm.ih.ak t'lnbtT The NftiHG Be Sur.

ABSOLUTELY NOTHING RESERVED?EVERYTHING

j -

N , . To make this the success it deserves be,

4v/
I able INapkiiu. we willneed your hearty cooperation. It's to %.{

*jr Soiled. 1 dozen in bnefit you and the public. It's your sale. We MtjQ
ri] package, value sl, f/[ are going to truthfully present our offerings. lWm ' H'W
\u25a0\u25a0M NOW \u25a0 We are going to give you the biggest money- A InKKKrC2p» jl1WKw^
g| m saving sale that you ever attended. Help us fr

W t0 ' you. Talk this sale. There are go- * 1
2k ing to be greater values given in this sale

than we claim. In other words, we are going

I Coats and Dresses Sj)OC
One Big Lot Lumberjacks Ladies' Satin Dresses, all colors f

/\Q fiJO QQ fIJQ QQ Palmolive Soap, SPECIAL jk
5/0 C UD \u25a0 9x 12 matting drugget, open#^'

» I JSLmhh Children's heavy wool sweat'

I JBHI 0"e lot Ladies' Coats, fur collars $5.00, at only -

One Big Table Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords \u25a0 #|HI and cuffs, al! colors Men's Suits, one and two paU
s
at, per pair \u25a0 $37.50 value at

_
I N* MiS One big lot of house dresses

(£l/IQ I H yUtvU 9-4 bleached sheeting
\u25a0\ . \u25a0 |H 9-4 UNBLEACHED SHEET, ?

T \u25a0 f« One lot Ladies Dresses,

I MI just received, sls val- Bleaching, very good grade |
M \u25a0 Men's Work Shoes, Very Heavy, and Solid \u25a0 ues This sale at R Ladies' Rayon Sport Hose,j pi

.

? Leather, at only I $9 95 Children's ribbed hose, all co^
$1 QQ I I\l One lot Ladies' Coats, flKl Ladies'silk rayon vests at \u2666

A?t/ O I 1 \\ S2O values? Ladie' cotton jersey bloomerf.
\u25a01 jg I / \\ sl4 95 - JHPSI 9x 12 woql dru ge et s, speci^

Ladies' Low Shoes, Patent Leather, Tan 1A W 32-inch Chambray for only, yft *

Oxfords, Medium and High Heel Straps I
.

wT Ladies' Outnig Gowns, full siz| '

Ladies Satin Back Dresses, all. \u25a0EI Good grade dress and apron gift
QQ I sizes. Newest shades. Special 32-inch dress ginghams, 20c va|

<pltt/0 I
$3 95 IpHp Spool cotton, 3 spools for only I

'

Children's Coats, all rises, fur [A SPECIAL PRICK T^CL
MEN'S HEAVYROLLED A 4-

I COLLAR SWEATERS. WU/) collars, a big bargain a, only 24 x2O ,yj
SPECIAL uOi/V $1.98 - $2.98 IS t JM

f . uf \u25a0

Williamston \fAIT l]
North Carolina |
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